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Chief, Agricultural Branch: ERNEST F. GODFREY,F.S.S. 

Ottawa, July 3, 1925, 4 p.m. The Domi-nion Bureau of Statistics 
reports the receipt of the following telegrams on the condition of 
croa in Canada at the end of June. 

NOVA SCOTIA.- From the Dominion Experimental Farm at Kentville. June 30 
"June rains abundant for grass lands and indicate normaiThay crops. 
Pastures excellent. Crea1 crops good. Corn fair. Roots and potatoes 
making bigger start. Ales act fair to good. Strawberry season 
started with prospects fair to good. Yields of plums and cherries light 
to fair." Amherst: "June has been exceptionally wet- rain recorded On 
thirteen days. All crops have made splendid growth to date but excess-
ive rainfall if continued will be detrimental to grain, particularly 
barley and 'Nheat. It has been lurnossible to :eep "eeds under control 
in hoed crops. Hay Irospects excellent; pastures good." 

NEW BRJPSWICK.- 7rom the Dominiou Eterirnental Farm at Predericton, 
June 30: "Good growing conditione since June 15. Good sThnd of grass 
and clover; i1a short owing to unfavourable weather in May and first 
half of June. Alpleg ood set; strawber:'ies promising. Turnips and 
vegetables damaged by cutworms; corn and sunflowers promising; grain 
promising, splendid, colour." 

QUEBEC.- From the cuebec Bureau of Statistics, June 30: "Seeding which 
wee delayed. by the cold and the anring rains, was completed between the 
end of May and June 8. Cattle have been at pasture since the beginning 
of June. Pastures and r.ead,o'.w are very fine. On the other hand- rain 
has caused appreciable damage in some ditricts to fodder corn, corn 
for husking and root crops. Otherwise the gener: 1 appernce of the 
crops is good.." 

ONTARIO.- Fall wheat is reported as in pood condition and heading out 
nicely. Western and central Ontari a have suffered to some extent from 
drought, but the &mage is not mterial. In other prts of the province 
there have been abundant rainfclle and the croe are in excellent 
condition. 

AAPlTO3L.- From the 12.yiitoba Deartmcnt of A'ricultnro, June 26: "June 
abnormIly wet over all Lanitoba. Crops on high land making very rank 
growth, and look mcli. Lomer lands suffering somewhat. Pine curtailed 
late seeding. Luxurious 1stures. Butter-make large, Plant growth 
well advanced. F'jl r -je headed some tine." D8riinion Eperimnta1 Farm, 
Brandon, June 30: "Rain has fallen on 18 days in June. Crops PenerEtlly 
have grown rapidly. Soie d;mge from flooding. In some districts re-
seeding was necessary on a number of fi elds due to cutworm damage." 
Irdn: All crops excellent. Wheat he ding out. Some 10E.f rust. Hay 
good. 1' 	 - 

SLSK/TCHE'AN.- From the Sa.skatchewn Department of Agriculture, July 2: 
"-/flth good growing weather during June and heavy precipi tati on crops 
have made good progress and are generally in healthy condition, except 
in some districts in southwest viherc hot ninds have done some dLlr:age. 
iviost of wheat cominLc in to shot blade. Very little hail damage has 
occurred. Considerable jr's  ury from cutworra r,e rearted previ eusly." 
Dominion Eer1m€ntal Stati on, 5miftCurrert, June 20: "Due to hot weathe: 

d light rainfall crops generally much farther advanced than averaecor  
Wheat on fallow seeding. ether land dry and crops siffcring. Hay crops 
fair. Corn rk1ng good growth. Another week of dry weather will 
s riously damage all grain crole." 

!JBRTA.- From the Department of Agriculture, June 26: "Crop conditionS 
77rougnout province are generally satisfactory. The precipitation in 
:..ot districts is better than for some years. The neather has been 
continuously warn with rainy intervals. Hail storm has .done slight 
damage in several ditricts. Srious darge by worr's in east central 
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p rti nn rd f: 	tr 	smt 	et. The :'ield in these dietricts 
'1l be onl:i 40 p.c. f sed:ng r.-ea. Con derahle portions have been 
reseoded to other crepe. A '!'i increte of fodder crops in southern 
iistr1cte. liev. sur !eet crop in the sotith doinwell. 0'ing to 
iandoniient of lre ';heat area in the eouthcc2t perts, the general 
i ncr ease of th e who t a or ea e 1. e 	11 •" 

B:rTISI C0LUFiIL.- 'rori the i3ritih C1rr"ia Departrent of Agricuiti;: 
TUv1( 	: "Fine 	ri:e 	rirr &rlv -rt of June j:Te,' -_tl7 benefited 
i11 croe. 	rtin cros in oet secti.one are lortng ey:cellent. The 
er1ier eowiri,:S are no: ';e1l DU.t in hc1. 	Iain 	;eneral end 'ield 
ill le C fl 	r]y boYr thar. last yer. Ctt1e in rood condition V. 

• 	':t ' .. : 	 rI 	d. CfltVDrY:P repOrted in sever1 d.istrct." 

79E WORLD'S VTaFAT SI1 11.TIflfl. 

: r1: 	:1 	1 :res arc n 	available as to the Preas sown to 
i Hter heet for te narvet nf 1Y5. In Eurore the large wheat-crow-
in: countries of Franca and I 1 a1' ho an i;creaeo of rbont 2 or 3 1;.C. 
but in Spain there Is n decrease ' neur].y the eare rr'iortion. In 
April the figures avail&le showed tht the total areas under winter 
wheit, including those in Eiore an A'ierica, had increased y 4 p.c., 
as oorx'ared iith i94 and by 6.8 '.c., vs cor:rarecl ith the five-year 
avelago, hut the revised f ures 'f hay show th t instead of an in-
crease the totsi area has decreased by 0.8 p.c., as corrared with 1924, 
and by 0.6 n.e., as corrvred "ith the average, the chane being 
)rincipall3l due to the ]tr:e abandonment of areas winter killed in 
the Untcd Strtee. The latest totals v' the areas under inter wheat 
.re therefore 132,223,700 acres in 1925, SS against 133,288,400 acres 
in 1924, and 133,074,800 acres, the average from 1919 to 1923. AS 
the winter crops oontitute nearly three-quo.rtere of the total area 
under wheat, we 	y ccic1ude that so far as area goes there will not 
e any consid€rvhle difference heteen the twa years 1924 and 1925. 

As regards produeton, the 1ndicat 'ne Ci o tht the European crops 
will on the whole :rcvo decidedly bctt:r than thoso of 1924; hut the 
influence wiich these Cyid tlons a eierci2e are ] fl:ely to IDS 

counteracted by others in the ez;ortin; courtri es. Up to the iresent, 
:roduct.on eetir'ates havo been issued b' the International Institute 
for Italy (224 137,000 bushels, as against 170 million bushels in 
1924), Poland (47 rillion bushels, as a;aint 62 ;Jllion bushels), 
Bulgaria (43• rillion 1uehe1s, as against 28.3 aillion 'uehe1s) and 
Sv1n (129 9 044 9 000 litehole, as against 12I,8R3,000 bushels). It is 
niec estimated tht the French wheat cro'n will 'he about 312 million 
uehe1, as e:c:i.net 282 million 1)rehele in 1924, and that 1iun'aryTs 

cr01 will be 62,400,000 bushels as against 50 million •nshe1s. Theo 
countries all show a consi derablo increase as coraied. with 1924 and 
ray be taken as indi.ca ting the general trend for European countries. 
On the other hand the 	tee for the Un ted States (661 million 
bushels as a "ainet 873 million bushels in 1924) and India (328,608,000 
)ushels against .354148 000 b'iehel) show a decided decrease; so that 
lie]. udlng North Africa (Ligeria, French Iioroecc and Tunis) the esti- 

ted yield of which is 104 million 'he1s, as cortTared. with 
47,705,000 hrsaels in 194, the tta1 ie1d re1orted to date for 11 
countries is 1,911,689,000 b:tehele, as corarcd .'ith 1,970,036,000 
bushels in 19:4, a decrease of 58,347,000 buShels. For Russia eati-
rte8 i'bllehed b,T Bioorthall '-'loe the e'- ected surplus for e:Tort 
at about 4.8 million tows, 'ut this iic1nde a] 1 grains, and there 
appears to be no lnor:a tion at present reeeetin wheat alone. 

The salient features of the ezistinF-  eltuation are t•ierefoe the 
comprati7e1y sr.all cro, a of India and of t1e United. St tee, which 
rust aparent1y reduce the e3'1 ortn1e eur;lreee of those countries to 
negligible ro::ortionC. WIt i a total cto of .372,660,000 tiiellels in 
1923, the tozi]. oxports f "heat od flr'. J,rom I•.ia. for the 12 
r- onthe ended u1y 31, 1924, 'rere 20- million huahels 	Doubtless the 
quantity available for e: ort frcn India dc ends uoon the yield from 
other orors, princimaily ilee, but mita a ioid. in 125 of 28- million 
' ushele, or 44 millionbuehel 	cs than in 1924, it does not crier  r 
11.hc-ly that I'dla thi. 'eaz will have ny cou' erab1e surplus for 

rt. Possibly the ettliction as regrds tee wheat roductlon of the 
United States ray l!i1roVe  and strong opinions are held to this effect 
in certa a in qurteis; but should the preent antici.eted yield of 661 
million l,i;ie1S be not rateri 1ly increased, it vrears as if the 
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United. States will have littlo if any eurplus for export. This 
creates a new factor in the world's wheat s±ti'tion, because the ex-
ports from the United. States used to exc.ed. 200 million bushelS. The 
actia1 exports for the year ended. July 31., 1924, were 91,100,000 
bushels, as compared with 148,826,000 bushels in 1923. For the five 
years ended June 30, 1924, the annual average exports of wheat and 
flour Lrlotmted to 248,740,000 bushels, against which must, he set the 
imports, averaging for the same period 26,997,000 bushels. The hone 
requirements of the United States for food, seed and reserves ray he 
placed approximately at 650 million bushels, which if the final out-
turn of this year's harvest should not oceed the late8t etimate of 
661 million brehelE', leaves only about 11 million lushele for export. 
As stated in the U.S. Crop roicrt of the 9th instant, the rer1ulrenent5 
of vjheat for domestic consnm;tion do not gretly differ from the 
estiratod production. 

These facts render therefore the forthcoming Canadian wheat 
harvest of peculiar inteaest. With special inducements on account of 
good nrices to increase the acreage under this crop, it does not 
appear likely that there will he an7 ,  very great di ffereiice between 
the area sown this year and that of 1924. The B'reau's prelirinary 
estimate of areas sown, based upon the returns of crop eorreeponentS 
on June 30 will be published on July 10. Meanwhile the provincial 
government reports have indicated a decrease in area for Wnnitoba and 
an increase amounting to about 10 p.c. in Alberta. In the latter 
province, however, the damage done by cutworms in certain districts 
has been so great that areos sown to wheat have had to be reseeded to 
other crops and the increased area under wheat 18 not now therefore 
expectod to be large. On kfty M the nunericctl condition of wheat 
throughout Canada, as reported by crop correspondents, averaged 102 
p.c. of the decennial yield, the condition thus representing, upon an 
acreage equal to that of last year, a total yield of about 350 
million bushels, or 10 million bushels above the annual average of 
340 million bushels for the five years 120-24. Splendid rains have 
fallen this year in the west during the critical period of growth, 
and, should favourable conditions continue, the yield may well he 
considerably larger than that above indicated. On the other hand, 
there is always risk of rapid deterioration. The crops of Argentina 
and Australia are uncertain factors for the future, but the praeticcl 
elirilnation of the United States as an exporting country next year 
points to a likelihood of the maintenance of good uricee from which 
Canada should benefit to the extent of her exportable ourplus. This, 
roughly, is the amount by which her home requirements of about 10 
million bushels nay be oxceeded. 
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